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Black cites disagreements
March 25, 1976

Theatre department chairman resigns post
SSs SSSSSa: aHpKa*F\?Y ^^TLlra^i°department, resigned last Friday, principal background is that^of a P ^"î graduate Swartz- a third year student in became the basis’

EES~ SSS SEE-------
After two years, and without expect it to be very professionally

?hitPnISOnS hostmty’il is obvious oriented,” Black said. He said the 
that Dean Green and I are poles orientation towards devïiping
Kw ah ‘ÿaS S°ut theatre I" Professionalism had been

achieved even before he arrived at 
I feel Joe Green s attitude is the department 

more appropriate to the kind of 
American drama departments he he was 
worked in before tie came here” resignation, which was unex- 

lack said. Black favours teaching pected. He said he had looked at

SSE1--"
that oar of-

fcnngs are too rich, particularly what was expected of him
t pr ?rmance "»’i = very subtle problem,”

Liasses, said Black. Performance said Green. He said ha hîh

SSS™* 25SLT cta”8“ta -drama studies and production.
“I find it very hard to un-

Letter to Joe Green, page 2"
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81Fine Arts Dean Joe Green said 
“sorry about” the I I
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"'*^WWtv-* Vas a result of Black
stepping down.

The resignation has created < * II#-.»
«- It;.

Boycott called over PEAK 'A ê ■hxsi'
■■m

*
By PAUL KELLOGG

A boycott o, classes on Wed-
ne^lay, April i, is being caUed for a dramatic Bearpit session on 
an r me Arts students in a last dit- Tuesday during which PEAK I

fre»^^EAK' STÜS^-SÏÏÏ
ine planned boycott and study dressed in black mourning robes 

session is the latest development addressed himself to the con- I
troversy over his firing and the I 
curtailment of PEAK. I

I don’t believe the programme I 
will be saved,” he said. “I just I 
want to know why we are being I 
cut and I won’t go away until they I 
tell me. If it takes a year and a I 
half, 111 still be here demanding { 
answers.” I §

Fine Arts chairman Joseph I “■ 
Green s failure to give answers I ®
satisfactory to Juliani and his sup- I s
porters has become the central I s 
issue of the “save-PEAK” 
paign.

Green’s first rational for the cut 
was lack of money. However, ' 
there is a growing feeling that 
financial problems could not have 
caused PEAK’S cancellation.
PEAK or no PEAK, it is claimed, 
there will still be a graduate 
programme in theatre next year 
and it will have to have a director 
and students and that 
money.
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2Yevgeny Levich cam-was sent to 
Siberia.because he asked to 
emigrate to Israel. More p.5.
President-elect Barry Ed- 
son has plans for CYSF

ft£ : : ,y
An estimated 20,000 people marched on 
Parliament Hill in Ottawa, Monday, the Liberal government's prices and 

restraints legislation. Story, page 8. wagesto protest

YUFA unionization not assured
"“Tenons tl^mlS™apre«™SSled rf* b0ard,fnay bestomn6because

c , sssrftrsstssst «sssjsss: araongc—-ia Faculty Association as a union. IttretTga^^eS

Jbe scrip market
# - __ 031186 by circulating newsletters

it s easy money, but the caterers deny it SirSHS
By OAKLAND ROSS “I don’t think many i * the protest against it.

l3te March, when Stong it was going on,” she ÏÏ/'Butit" it ’’oroi 3 pr°fU 0n saction as unethical as that.” According to IFM spokesman

student Susan Crawford realized not illegal or anything.” “Yeah I knnw^f V ,* v To his knowledge, there has been Hammond Dugan, the anti-unionM'SMRBli.tS JS caterers « scrip „ . »*£ &Ï*! * ‘ * the, res^- .figg

she was paid $70 forit from the university S bî f^bur that if caterers traded cash ^versity keeps. Z ’v , ,

ssaastaâsijfi agfcgpisss ™s ■
fiSïftÆîWiSSÎ «O * HcwS not^boreUouwbat ^ .be. wek bUkmg

traded money for scrip. All four York caterers deny the He*!»‘wll a.cc®rdingly” qimrtersofa milhon dollars, that’s ^Leboard’s delay in ruling on
“We ffivp fnnr „ ., practice. y He would not elaborate on what just piss in the bucket as far as I’m YUFA s unionization bid.

sJ&ICfc* ”np/ ^ ‘Tm „.« interested,” Com- SgïJ* « f ^ rome ^

^Gnwford told Excalibur tbat she KSÜtBtaBE ® the p^tce **S*£iS££Sl£

xzsznsxrgsz skr^ssrrf °*the zrsFEZtts
whom she met in an elevator. sort'1

the Board.
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Excalibur reporter Paul 
Stuart takes a personal 
look at recently resigned 
CYSF president Dale Bitch
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